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Aving by the Weekly occurrences of your proceedingPj not oncly taken notice of the weighty matters which you have of late chofcn to be
the fubjccftofyour Debates, Aich as nev«r any

Councell in this Kingdome are known to have
taken into their cognizance, or confideration ;
butwithall, difcern'd the cheerful! and hofpitable reception of
one meane Perfons advice, which pretended to have received

fomecounfell from

God to communicate

to

you: And having

and zeale to your good, ( teftified by my
that he wil incline your hearts to thoughts
God,
to
prayers
daily
of true Chriftian meeknerte and charity) and confequently, as
d«ep an intereft in the due management of your Affaires, as a*
ny others ; and as great an aflurance, that what I Hiall fay to you,
proceeds from a peaceabic,and an humble fpiritjand which tends
more immediately to yowr welfare, and honour^ both before
God and man, than any thing which is knownc of late to have
been rcprefentcd to you And laftly, having among you fome of
the nccrcft of my bioud, whofe etcrnall vvcale muft needs be very
deare and prctious to me j I am in the fearc of God, and the
profccution and difcharge of my duty and confcicnce, dcfirous
tomake thisfhortaddrefletoyou, to defire you, in the name,
and in the bowels of Jefus (^hriU, and by all the obligations of
Chriftian duty and Charity, to review fome of the principles by
which you fcem to be ad:ed,and whereon to ground the high cntcrprifcs which you have now in hand.
alfo as fincerc a dcfire

:

A

2

And

'bo305S

I

;

whereas you feem to believe, that God by his Spirit
into your hearts to do what hitherto you have done,
and what now you profefle to deHberate to doe further againft
His Ma]efty,and ail others, who are now fallen into your hands
I befeech you to confider in the prefence of that God, to whofe
dircflions and Spirit you pretend, what fafc ground you have

And

li

hath put

it

for fo doing. For, I rhail fuppofe chat the plaine words of Scripture are not that voice of the Spirit which is your onely guide in
this matter : or if it be, I defire that Charity from you for my
feife

I

and others, that you

muH:

profcfife

will point.us

out thofe Scriptures

:'

and

duty to God, and man,
defire, to produce that voice of

to believe you bound

in

and to your fclvcs, to ficisfie this
the Spirit in the received Scriptures of God, which may fay that
to other Chriftians alfo which it appeares to doe to you. But if

Gods

Spirit be

by you conceived to have fpoken to you any ofome part of the written Word ; then

th'jr.way than in, or by

my fecond requeft is, that you will declare to others the ground
of this your perfwafion, that you have received any fuch Revelation from God ; that fo that pretended Spirit may according to
the rules prcfcribed by God in his acknowledged Word be tried
and examined regularly, ^ioether it he of God, or no ? before the
fubjed-mattcr of fuch Revelation be believed infallible, or accordingly built upon by you as your warrant or principle of ading any thing. For, there are evili Spirits th^z come into the
world, and which many times are by God permitted tofeducc
men, and that they may doe fo the better, they conftantly pretend to come from God, and afliime divine Authority to recommend and authorize their delufions ; ( a thing fo ordinary in all
Ages, that the Poet that would exprefle the Imbroyling of a
Kingdome, thinks he cannot doe it better then by bringing in
y^/e^o, a /Wj, with a Meffage from Heaven, to avenge fuch or
fuch an injury.) And of thefe our Saviour forewarns us, and tells
us, zh^t ]K'e /ha/I k^ow them by their fruits ; and fo direAs us to
judge of the truth of their pretenfions by the goodnefle and
commendablenefle, at leaQ, juftifiablcnefle of their anions, and
not to judge of their a[lie>is by their pretences. And befides thefe
evill fpiritskom

without, there

is

alfo an evtll[pirit withinja great

deale ofdifguifed wickedneffe in the heart of man, which-

when
ic

(?)
remaines unmortrficd in thofe who believe themfelves to be
Gods chofen Sahtts, and tauqht by him, is very apt to be rnilhken
ic

for an inclination of

(yo.'/xiy/j/V/V,

zndafiHmeofz,eale,

when

it

is

moft contrary to it and becaufe there is fo much danj?cr, that wliat is nocfctcht fiomthe acknowledged Word of
God, may rhu5 flow from one of thefe contrary principles : my
next requclUs, that it beconfidered, whether when ayi ify4ngel
from Heavcy.'y in cafe he lliould teach any other DoFlriney than what
had been by Saint Paul preached to his Galathians, were to be anathematUed, ^nd when the judgments are fo fearfull, which arc
pronounced againfl: them which pjnll adde to the Words of that
Trophefie, which v^;-e now reteine under the title of the Apocalyps
or Revelation ( which being the hft Writing which is knowne to
be dic^arcd by the Spirit, may very probably conteinc a fcverc
denuntiation againfl: all thofe, who pretend to any Revelation or
"Prophejie after that, concerning the Chriftian Church ) whether
I fay it be not a matter of fear and juft apprehenfion, to all thofe,
who fhall affix or impofe upon the Spirit oF God (or pretend to
be revealed to them from that ) any matter of Dodiine or Pradice, which acknowledges not the Spirit of God fpeaking in the
Scripture for its onely warrant or foundation. Or laftly, if from
the Scriptures you conceive i^ may be proved, that any part of
the VnEiion mentioned there fo farre belongs to yon, that it fhall
really the

:

furcly leadyoH into all truth : then firft, I befeech you to confider,
whether you doe not oblige your felves by the fame, or fome other Scripture to prove to others ( and not oncly your felvc s to
be perfwaded ) that you are thofe fpeciall Saints of God, to
whom that priviledge peculiarly belongs, and as clearly to demonftratc that all others who conceive that that Unftion teaches
thera diredly the contrary to that which you profelTe to be
it, are impious Perfons potfeft with that deluding Spiwhich I now defire you to beware of. And fecondly, to examine whether this differencingof your felves from others, this
bearing witncffe to your felves, and judging others ( befide that
it will looke like an aft of moft Pharifaicall prefumption, and the
very thing, which from Simon Magm downward, hath been obfcrved in all Hereticks, calling themfelves the Spiritually and all

taught by
rit,

others Animal, carnall

Men)

will not be alfo a great injuftice at

A

5

this

(4)
this

time toward them

who

pretend not to Icarnc any thing

receive from the Do(!^rine of
the Gofpel, in thofe Books, which have in tffeft, and in the laft
refulc, the tcftimony of God from Heaven, chat they are his tru:

from

Undion, but what they

this

Word, and didace of

infallible

to

make no other

ufc

of this to

his Spirit

their

owne

and which defirc

;

advantage, but onely

toprcferve them in a quiet poncflion of what by

them,and

a capacity

of making good

Law belongs to

their Allegiance to

whom they have often by Law been required

to fwearc

A fecond principle which I muR defire you to review,
upon which you conclude
your Cauft by the many
concluding of yours,

that

God

is

that,

hath borne tcftimony to

which he hath given you this
proceeds upon a premife diredly falfe

Vi(!^ories

firft,

Him, to

it.

:

matter of fact. For, you fay that the King by taking up Armes
appeaie to Heave^^vvhich 'tis moft certain that He never
did, ( but onely ufed a ftrength which God put in his hands to

in

made His

whom He look'd on as His Subjeds declining their
duty to Him, and invading the fctled Liwes, and never referred
the right of the Caufc to be judged by the fuccefle of His Armes)
nor indeed could rationally have occafion to doe fo, any more
than any one of you would make fuch appealc, when a violent
Perfon fhould inrade, what you conceive to be your undoubted
right ; nor could He religioufly, or Chriftianly have done this,

repel! them,

when thofc Lawcs

that allow'd

of fuch appeales by Ordea/e, or

Dae/l, and the like, have been juftly cenfured as unchriftian

barbarous.

Nay fecondly,

fame reafon

infer that Chriftianity

is

this

the true Religion, becaufe

and

concluding of yours will by the
is

when

not, and that

Mahumetifme
and

the Turkes aflerted one,

the Greek Church the other, and that difference begat a Warrc
betwixt them, 'tis cleare that the Turkes were fuccefsfull, and the

Greeke Church was moft fadly wafted and fubducd by

tht^m,

and

fo remaineth to this houre in that unrcturn'd Captivity. Which
will therefore be a fit opportunity to make you revert to the trying of that Spirit(which inclines you thus to argue) by this touchftone.

I.

Word any

By

confidering and examining whether in the written

thing be

more frequent and

vifible

than the fufftrings

of Gods peopie, the /heddittg the blond of the Saint Sy the faftning all
kind of contumelies on fuch, particularly that reproach of ^yott

bkuiy

//(5«^ wd»] upo.'i DavUj who was a Km<^ after Gods heart, the
ftndmg or permitting an Hoji againji the dalljfacrifice to caji down

and to fruEliee andpro(per.

the truth to the ground^

were not

i?.i^y^f4f^'y

Argument

2.

Whether it

againlt the Peoples adhering to

King Hezekiah, that his Matters Armes had been
Whether that faddeft htc of 2(e^nchadne^zar,
who for conquering of Gods people, and oth«rs, was by God
their lawfull

invincible.

5.

Hammer, and "Battleaxe of the yrhole earth, may not be
txpecled the finall lot of others alfo ; firft, to deftroy men, and
then to be caft out into the field , to inhabit among Braftj.
4. Whether it were not a crime complained of by thrpeople of
ftiled hii

God,

which,

in thofe,

when God was

a little d'Q)leafed,

did as

And 5. whether the
Pfalmift lay not the like ill charader on all, who perfecute thofe
ffhom God hath fmitten, and talke hoVv they tnaj vex them whom
Adverfaries, help forward their

ajfii^ioyj.

God hath "^ouMded ? By all which it is moft evident, ( without any
neceflity of defining or demonftrating any thing of the jaftice of
the Caufc) that moft commonly the profperity of Armes hath
not been the lot of the moft right eopu^ but that either the chaftifemifit of the Sword is thought fit to be their difcipHne, or the
comforts of peace ( and not the triumphs of warre) their bltjfing
in this life.

The

third principle

the People
t6

is,

your perfwafion that the community of

u the Supreme power, and that the

them, and to them accountable for

jott

now ajfirme

Him guiltj.

K I2(Jj

u

inferiour

HU

breach of Trnft, of which
In this procedure of yours, there be

many things worthy of your ferious pondering

:
As whether i.
of
times it can be
by
Story
3.
concluded, that the Supreme Po'^er was ever by God put into
the hands of the community of the People. For the firft way of
concluding it, (the tcftimony of Scripture ) I cannot but take notice of one place, which hath been produced to that purpofe,
I Ptt.i. 13. hQfftbjeB tt every humane Ordinance, or Creature, or
Creation, &c. This place I have fome reafon to believe to carry
fome weight with you, becaufe it was 6 years fince for the juftifying the Caufe againft the King's party, produced by a Perfon of
great dexterity, That very Perfon, who hath now undertaken to

by Scripture

juftifie

your

:

or

late

2.

by Reafon

:

or

proceedings fo farre as not onely to clear them

from

:

frcnn

all

bhmf,

but alfo to pretend to demo-riftratc the

rrorth of them, and to

lift

them up to an

hiG,h pitch,

homm

and

not onely, i.

o'idibLfl'edvtilorj {t\ic higheil that Chril1:ians are app.DJnted

to

afpire to ) of overcomm'mg evillhy dQinggooi : but 2. of calling to
mens mlnh the unfAtellahle example of the Lord fefns Chrifi, ivhd

we /it do\\"fte^ into the Qheimbers of deaths from thence to bring up with
him a lofl dcorU : and 3. of being a line^^.ment of the face of Divine
noodnejfe, in the doing

good tofo many, as well SnemieSyOS Friends

and 4. deferving that place at the table of honour y Which the Roman
Orator f^.ith, all T^tions bejlowedon the Ajfertors of their (founlries
liberties, even

next

to the

immortall Gods themfelves: and ^.ofimi-

tatimr the method of the Warfare ofHeaven, and feeki'^g '" reconcile
a TS^ation to thcmfclvcs by not imputing their unthankefulnejfe.

The

largneflc

and exorbitancy of thefe expreflions

I

was

my felfe

fo amaz'd ar/.hat I cannot but mention them to you(by the way)
as matters ofhorrour, which like the Peoples acclamation to

Herod, or the Lycaonians to Paul and Barnabas, if they beget not
in you a jurt indignation with the Iatter,may very probably bring
the juft fate of the former upon you, to be eaten up with JVermes,
(afrer you have been thus deified) now, that you have no other
Enemy but your felves, and fuch Flatterers, ( that I fay no

vifible

worfe) toappeareagainftyou, having craved your pardon for
this not unfeafonable excurlion, I return now to the view of that
Scripture, produced from Saint Tf/f^-, to prove Kings to be a
frf<«r/o«orcrcatuieof men, and fo their power to be derived
from the People. To which I Anfwer, i that there is a fignall
charadt.r in that very Text, that keeps it from concluding the
.

fupreme power to be originally in the People^not only by calling the
King in the end of that Verfe, Supreme ; fuch as in Saint ^aub
divinity, Rom. 13. are affirmed to be or^<^/w^o/(7oi, and fo no
humane Ordinance^ but alfo by diftinguifliing the Governours,v. 14,
from the King 01 Supreme, v. 13. by this that ^h^Governours are
fent by (i. e. have Com million from ) the King, which might ia
like manner be alfo affirmed of the King, that He were fent by
the People, if He were the Creature, or creation of them, but is
not fo much as intimated by that Apoftlc but on the contrary;
fupremacjdLi^^l to Him, ^nd fubje^ion command&i to be .paid
Hira ( not for the Teoplesy but for the Lords fake) 2^s fubordina,•

tion

(1)
tlon to, tnd miJpo»

But then

gijirates.

from

/4c;

this

Text,

Greek word

the

from the Kwg,
2. to take away
it

in the

largnefl> without

all

any

one, and [jiUthe

reftrainc, fignifies generally all mAyikiy}^^

Thus

{_the creatio-n]

and [jhe world ]

Mar. 16.1^,
the beginning of that Verfc,
2{jtions~\ in the parallel places of Saint CMatthew and

the fame with

and

is the meaning of
which is there rendred
That word when it is fet in *K/*V/f-

New Tcftament,

Gentiles, as well as Jewes.
are

of all other Ma^
colour of plea for popft'

affirm'cf

all

to be obferved what

is

* orMna-zKe, ot creature^ Qi creation.
its

is

[^all

Saint Lnke.

or creation]

[^the Vehele

And
is

creat'i9n~\

the

world]

in

thus Rom.'^.ip. ^the expeElation of the creature,
hope which the heathen world had, that at the

of the gracious

revelatidn

(or everj creature)

priviledges

of the Alejpas^ they

(/>, the

Gentiles) alfo fliould bt freed from the (lavery of corruption ( their
villainous heathen finnes) ukpo the liberty, &c. that true liberty

not from obedience to Superiours, but from flavery to lufts and
paffions, which Chrift came tobeftow upon us ; And fo when
added, that the whole creation groanes,8ic. thecleare
gentiles as well as fewes did thus, as might
be evidenced at large. Agreeable to this notion of the Vchole creatio/tf or every creature, is this fame phrafe ( with the addition of
hHmane,to take off all reftriiinr,and to extend it as far as all mankind ) to be underftood, and fo the meaning of the precept of
•z/.ia. 'tis

meaning is, that the

Saint Peter to his fewChriJiians

they

is

muftbeeW««/notonelyto

Gentiles,

Heathen

clearly this,and

no more, that

Chri/lian Magiftrates, but to

they fhould fall under in all their
whatfoever they were,and that/or the Lords
conftitutcd thofe Heathens alfo, as Saint ?^»/ faith. If

dijperjions) i.e.

to

alfo, (fuch as

all

fake who
to this it fhali be obje(5Ved, that by this way of interpreting, the
precept will be extended fo, as to fubjed us to all Heathens, and

not onely to Magijirutes

anfwer, that

this, which is the onely
of little force, and is anby obferving the word []/?«/«^j>(?? J which relating to
:

1

obj'edion againft this interpretation,

fwered,

1

.

Magiftrates

our obedience to none, but thofe, as
to hononr all, it niaft be underftood,
helo/jgs
Superiours, not Infcriours or as,

W).\\xtt^^i\xc

^'.

17.

whenhc tummands

all

to

whom ho}^oHr

when c/;.

is

:

;

he commands thtm to be fidjecl to one another, it
muft not be underftood, that the Superiottr muft be fubjed to the
5. 5.

B

Inferio'ir.

f8)
JufcriouTy 2s tht I»fmem' to

ihtSfiperkwy but as the nature of

the duty inforces to interpret, the Inferhur to be fubje(5 to the
Spiperiour onely : and 2. by the Apoftles exprcfle enumeration of
thofe to

Verfe,

whom

to the

this

obedience muft be paid in the end of the
and then, va^{. to Govermurs, as
;

King m Supreme

inferiour Magiftrates fent by

Htm. That

this

is

the

full

impor-

may

(if there be any need) farther appearc
by the occafion of the Apoftles difcourfe, which was the confutance of that place,

kOt of Chriftians then calling themfelves Gno'
of great perfedion oi' knowledge in the Myfteries
of Heaven) who taught the doftrine q\ liberty and manuraiflion
to Chriflim Snb^eEls or Servants, from heathen ( yea and C^ri^
ftia») Muflers, 3ind Kings ; To which falfe dodrine of theirs this
Exhortation thus interpreted is dirediy contrary ( and cannot
otherwife be pertinent to it ) and very coherent to that Admonition in the 1 2 ver. immediately preceding, of halving their cen^
verfati«n good atmngthe Gentiles^ that they might mt jpeake ill of
them oi evill Boers ; which they would be juftly apt to doc,in cafe
they fliould withdraw their obedience to their lawfull Prince?,
as foone as they were become Chriftians
which, by the way,
laics a very ill chara^r upon thofe, who by pretence oiChrifluanity, or piety, feeke, or claime to them felves any other //^^rfj?,
than what by the Lowes under which they are borne, doth confeftly belong unto them.
Having thus farre enlarged to cleare that teftimony of Scripture, and not knowing of any other which is thought favourable
to your pretenfion, I {hall, in ftead of retorting the multitude of
plaine places diredly oppofite, which will abnndantly take away
ting of the vile

flicks, ( as a title

,•

all

force from this

And

:

proceed next to the fccond plea, that of

you to confider, j. Whether if
remained in the fame
iYimcencey they would not yet have been capable of pefltive precepts in order to civill life ; and confequently, whether in reafon
fomc one or more men Should not have had fuperiority over all
others. Parents over Children, and the like ; and to this purpofe,
whether the divers Orders,and fubordination of the Angels, that
never fcll,be not an evidence that even in ftate of innocence,God
But then 2. The palTions of
defigned fuperiority, not equality.
Keajoyi.

there I

(l-iall

defire

tAdum had never fallen, and

his pofterity

men

men being through fin grown irregular, and fo needing Rales and
Lawes, and Rulers and Law-makers, it was both reafonable, that
God fliould, and is moO; certaine that he did defignc and appoint
Government (as appears by what is faid by God to the firlt Woman, and feeond Man, to E've, Gers,-^, \6, and to C^m, Geft,^. 7.).

and fo gave not all men that freedome which is the fuppofed
foundation of that doftrine, which places fupreme poiver in th»
People. And of any rationall perfon that yet thinks he did give
this

freedome to

all

mankind; Ifhould but aske

this

one que-

Whether ever any man were by God or nature invelted
with power of his owne life ; I meane, with power to take away
In every thing elfe man may
his ownc life, or to kill himfelfe
ftion,

<•

be believed to have a power over himfelfe, over his body^ to cut or
bnce it, when that is for his turne, and particularly over that
fretdome which |^turally belongs to him ; whatever the degree
of that be, a man may by i&. of his owne will, part with it irreverfibly. Thus might the few under Gods owne government,
give himfelf up wholly into the power of his Maflir, and by having his

tf<«rp

^r^^ thorough, become ivom

^ Free-man, a

SUve

for ever, and generally thorow the whole world the courfe hath,
been the fame, that he which is moft free hath power over his

owne liberty

fo to diveft himfelf of it, as that

him againe

it flia^U

never re-

and our Savionr that is thought to have
brought liberty into the world, doth yet, by the quality of moft
of his precepts, given to Chriftians by himfelfe and his Apoftles,
marke out this condition oi [ubjeEiion to them, asthatundec
vthich they were generally to live, and from which the ^/(iri/?»Vr»
profejfion (hould bc fo farre from freeing them, that the ftri<fl
pradicc oi obedience to heathen Rulers or Matters, is oft prcfcribed as a fpeciall meanes to advance Chrifts maine end, tomag-«
nifie and promote the Gofpel. But for power over a mans ownc
life no man can be believed to be borne with it, for if he were, he
might then as lawfully i^/Z/j/wr/f/ff (and if he might doe it ItmfttUy, there are many cafes which might make it prudent for him
to do- it at fome timcs)as pul out an aking tooth,or difpofe of hia
hbertj or cftate out of his owne poiieflion ; a thing which no
vert to

;

Ghrittian hath ever thoi^ht lawful!, but
this fclf-murtherjor felony

made

this felenin

de

fe;.

againU onesfclfe-,a crirae,as contrary

B

2

CO

)

(10)
to the fixt Coromandement, as the killing of any other man. Having proceeded thus farre, I ftiall now take that for grantee^

which, that I know of, is denied by none, I am fure, which is not
denied in the publiOit fcheme of the d?figned Reprefe»tativei
viz. that the fupreme perrer includes the potver of life, ( I meane
not fuch dinarhitrarj power of killing whom they plcafc without
finne, but a

power of putting capitali Malcfadlors

to death, and

Subjeds or Frce-mans)///^ in cafe of
capital! crime) And the granting of this (as 'tis too vifible that it
is by you a granted truth) being added to the former,doth to me
irrefragably conclude, that the fupreme poW'er neither is, nor can
be in the commnnitj of the Teo^le, or in their Reprefentative, by
force raeerly of their originall or natftrall liberty ; The inference
is cleare, becaufe the po\>oer of life which is part of the Sttpremacjf
IS not ^:ivl of t\\^t mtHra/l liberty, and thercfoue is neither inherent naturally in that commmity of men^ ( which is bur, in other
words, fo many particular men together, indow'd with that
pQwer ( and no more ) which every man hath /«^/; over himfelf
nor conftquently by them communicable to any Reprefentative.
And by this alfo itappcares, t\nt fnpr erne MAgiflracy^ wherefofo a power over every (call

it

'tis truly placed, is the or^«/2<2«cf, o^nA creation of God, (who
alone h^xh power of all mens lives) and not of wan, who hath no
pswer oi\i\s (t^'^Cy much lelfeof any others life, any farther then

ever

he is a Reprefe»tativey or Troxy, or Deputy ofGod^ who hath that
F owerjciot of the People^ who have it not. For it is poflible I may*
put you in mind of an evident truth, which perhaps you have not
taken notice of;That,as the originall oi Government in any particu-

cannot be imagined to be by any more than two waies,
a&; fo in either of thofe
two cafes 'tis ^^ionely, and not the People, that gives the power
of the Sword, or power of Life to the (jovermm ; when God himJelfe ftts a King over men, 'tis fo cleare that he thus impovvers
that King, that that need nor be proved j and when the commHnity of A People ( fuppofe in the Originall, ten men in the freedoms
lar place

hither Gods de^gfjment, or the Peoples

one of themfelves, or more to rule over them ;
doe not inveft him with more power than thera-?
felves hadi& that he that was thu!s chofen by them,hath the power
of life over any of them (which they fingle, or all together in the
sf nature)
'lis

'

chttfe

cleare, they

(Tommmity

00
cominmky had not ) mufl needs come from feme other, and not
from them; and ifyou will know from whom it comes, lanfwer, that it comes from Gods apfeintment ( for the cEconomy of
the world ) chat the fupreme Magiftrace (hall as his Deputy have
t\{\^ forcer from Co,^ communicated to him, as an endowment ncceflary to that fonder

And

which

is

defign'd to proted:, and governe o-

were the a^ of the

People, and not of qod
immediately, that defignes or nominates the 7>erJo-4 to that (Office, yet doth not this nomination beftow this power, but God who
alone hath that power, beftowes it on him who is thus nominA-

thcf S-.

in cafe

it

that the Veople beftow, or part with by their

ttd.

In this cafe

a<ft is

their ovone liberty^ or that part

all

of it of which they volunta-

thattheymay by o^fi^ff^cf empower him,,
whom they have fet over them & that they may reafonably part
with for that greater benefit of proteflion from him, which, while
rily divert

themfelves,

;

he

is

obeyed by

mands be

all,

he

may by

their united obedience to his

com-

able to afford them, and could not probably without.

now this giving up their liberties to one,

or more, make* that
and being a Ruler, to him belongs ( derived from God, not from them J that porrer of life, and
Jeath, which Gods foremcntioned decree bath enftated on the
it

;

man, or men

a Ruler over

them

;

fupreme povrer, or Ruler ^ whb is therefore in that relation (of;
Avenger for wrath, or punifhment ) ftilcd by the aApofilCi the.
^inifierofGodjRom.v^, and not of the Pfo/j/f. By this it appeares that (for the originall of power) the utmoft that comes
from the People^ is that of which they have the porrer, till by fomc
aft of Gods, or their ownc, they have parted with it, the liberty-

or power of their Perfons ( or in fome fort and degree, as they,
fliall part with it, of their bodies, or pojf.Jftonj in like manner) but,
not of their lives For that other is of an higher origination ;
and therefore, fuppoling the fowfr they had parted with,rhou!d,
upon any emergent, revert to them againe, yet the power of life
and death, or of the Sword c2n never revert, becaufe it never proceeded from them, but as thefoule that came from God doth at
;

the falling of the bodjf back to its elements, or earth, from vvhicli
it was firlt taken, retume to the hands of God that gave it, fo the
p»\i(ier •fllfe^ the prerogative firft, and then the^//f or inveftiturc

ofGodj muli at the dillblution of any Government, and the luppofcd
B 3

ftlj
pofed ytvtrurfg to Its' principles agatne, retitrnc to its proper
foontaine, CO Goi, and none but him. Andco imagine ic todivolveto the community o£thc people, is the fame unreafonablc,

35 to conceive the imwortnH foale^ that one beame of divinity
is another ) to accompany the car( as this/wwr of life a^-.ddeath
inliiled the longer on this to make
have
I
carte to the grave alfo.
the miftake dii

more palpible,and the more

difcerned by you

;

impoflible not to be
andiflcouldforefee any colour of reafon,

that could poflibly pretend againft this evidence, I fhould yec
my ovvne trouble, to difcovcr it ; but being, I

enlarge your?, and

mention any thing, which the grounds, which
I fhall now proceed to
:
truth.
examining
this
of
way
the third and laft
ftiall
and
there
be forced to rctra^
I
times,
hiftory
of
the
By
at leaft to fufpend the acknowledging of that,which,that I might
examine it by reafon, I was willing to fuppofe, but not groMt, and
profclfe, unable to

are already laid, have not prevented

{hall

now demand,

Whether by any authentick/or; it appeare?, that there everwere any Nation or People in the world, who can be pre^
fomed or proved to have had this faprenje power veftcdinthc
whole c$mrnHnity arigimlljy or from their firft comming together ? 'or if fo, whether Gods judgment fo vifibly interpofed, and
che example of his inftituting oi Judges, and of Kings, (neither of
them accountable to the People ) be not to be preferred before
1.

all

fuch presidents >
2. If 'twere granted, that in

poTPtr hath

by

been

the originalls

originally in

of ^,

men

or

fomeo»^, or more places the

the People, yet

it

oUhu Kingdome,

will never appeare

that in allot in thU

and affirrac againfl the eof this Kingdome, and againft thofe Oath which have for fo many yeares acknowledged
the feat of the Suprermcy in the King, and not in the People j yeC
that, which isfofalfe in matter of fad, being taken for truth
alfo, there will agame be matter of inquiry, in point oi reafon,
which will deferve your farthcrmoft ferious pondering :
Whether, after chat the Teople have upon deliberation, and
T
from choice intrnftcd fi>me one or more Perfons ( in any certaine
courfc offuccefion by Law defigned ) to rule over them^nd after
it

WIS

fo

;

or

if

vidence of the

will

ftill

opimaie^

Z««B?^j, :ind co/}J}uuti«fj

.

the

(^3)
pirfw of that Sup^am Magiffrate not
to be aenmtnhle, but his UHinifiers<yT\\yj fvvhich may be a ;>r«</fw« of State, more advantagious to a peoples peace, then poP(ibly is well underftood) whether, I fay, in this cafe any number
the Z^orliath declared

rfic

of men whacfoever, can, upon any pretence, re-ca!l that Trufit
and voidlh^t Lawy by which that King, and His Heires for
ever, wereconftituted the Enler of them ? or if they might, 'whether this were not moft contrary to the fW of all Government,
(juietj and peace, and probably the parent of all confttjion in the
world, which is much worfe than the h^dfft fuhjeHion >
Nay 2. if it (hould be ganted ftili, chat the cewmumtj ofpccfh
have power to recall, or void that truff, yet 'cwill be matter of
more than doubt againe, whether at thtd time in thy Kingdomc
there be any way for the ivhole commumtji to afl, or whether it
can by any man be reafonably believed, that what is now done, is
a^ed by the ctmmitmtj of the People ?
For tf (to that purpofe) it be conceived, that the Houfe of
Commons is (or that the two Houfes together are j the Reprefen-

Then
number of men

to be confidered that
Kingdome, that are not reprefented by thefe, and who never put (nor can by any interpretation be thought to have pot) into their hands that Power^ which
is fuppofed to be in every free Commoner in this Kingdome.
expreft yonr opinion, that this,
"2, That you your felvcs have
which now is, is an unecjuall Reprefentative, and have on that
confideration thought your felves obliged to propound another
tative ofrt//the People-,

there

is

a great

Forme.

5.

firft, it is

in this

'Tisfure, that (whatever pojfwlj might have becnj

yet they, that have ever till this time chofen Knights or "Bttrgejfes
to the Parliament, did never aduilly put into their hands, as m-

to ihm ReprefentMizeSf <»// that />omr, which (in this cafe of the
peoples being the Supreme Power) is naturally fuppofed to be
veftedinthem, but only a ;?07rf>- of doirgthofe things, for which
the Writ (fent out under the Broad Seal) did

command them

to

be returned,/.e. to confult Vrith the King of the difficult affaires of the
Kingdome^ not to fettle any part of it Without^ or againft Him.
And 4. Tis clear, chat in fuch an acknowledged conjuncture

of time

as this

is,

^fmall (farre

IciTe)

p^vt ot thofe that

returned by the Countries, cannot bv laid to be that
c

.

e?itire

were

company.

pany, or'body, by which the Vk'/w/f commimtj is rcprefchtcd Or
if it be faid, that xhtgodlj People of the Lm^.^ who by Petitions to
-,

the Generally the Lorti Fairfax have expreft their defires, that
JaJ^tce be executed upon thofe, whom they call Delifi^tfents, are
to be reputed as the

commumtj

of the People

:

then

firit, ic

will

be

have fo Petitioned fbefide, that they are
moftofthe bodyoftheax/rw^j are not the thoufandth part of
the people of this Kingdome, and therefore cannot by any rule of

clear, that thofe that

whole Commumtj •
and if this prejident might be adnlitted, that a/tw perfons, under
the title of the 6*0^/7, may pretend to the right of the wWf, tis
'Very well worth foreleeing, how dangeroui fuch examples may
prove to the peace of Pofterity. 2. All the evidence of their

Judgement or Eftimation be reputed

as the

godime^e that wc can perceive, is only their defiring liberty for
themfelves and others, and therefore Jufiice on thofe who (land
in their vvay to that /;^f^?-{; ; and I conceive it demonftrable that
a {\\i\ztfubmiJfion and obedience, and a defire not to caft oft' their
dtityy butrtillto continue under it, rather then to be their own
r<«y-i/fr/, or contrivers of /j^frr^, isafarrc furer figne of rr«f ^«^Unep. And thirdly, there hath yet been no fair indifferent
meanes ufed to know whether there be not farre greater numbers
of fach godly meek men, who would rather defire that the K i n c
fhouldbe reftored to His Government, then that any coutfc
g. And the
fhould be taken by any, ^'ithoHt^ or againfl the

Km

plain trath

is,

that

if you will

go on

in the courfe

you

arc in,

and

yet defire freely to appear, and be accounted the (^onfervers^ and
not ConqueroHrs of the //^fr// of your Country-men, if you will
not impofe upon the people, as you fay Kings have done j Nothing can be

more

futable to thofe pretences, then to declare mofi
be free for every mmtofubfcribe, whe-

ptiblickly, that it (hall

ther he doth defire this totall change by you tend red in the
draught of your Reprefentative^ox the continuance of theprefent
efiabiiOied

Government, (with an

ihrreunto.)

4. 'Tis

(upon

allurance

of your fubmiflion

ftippofition that all

/?i;w^f/-

[s

originally

mofl undeniable and clcap;, that nothing but the
conjent of each penon (at kaft of a mujor part of the whole being
convoked together) can divert any one, or more men of that
their fjppofed Or Igixall right ; and confcquent ly, that other mens
in the People)

faying

faying that they are not Go^i/j, and that themfelves are To, can
never exclude them fron^ their Birthright; By which it will infallibly

Ki N G

be concluded, that allthofe that have adhered to the
time, or that favouiM the Fotes of the two Houfes,

a!l this

which refolved the K i n g's late ConcdlTions at Newport to be a
ground of peace (whatfoever cenfure or brand is by you fee
upon them) areas much to beconfidered to the making up the
commHniry ofche People^ as any other?. And iffo, Let it then
beconfidered byallequill mindtid men, what a ;:/z<j/..'r/V2 it is of
thoTc Rights^ which you pretend to vindicate, whatan iavallon
ofthc natHYiull freeio'ne of your Brethren (by you acknowledged,
the inhrritiince of each man)to force them againft their vW//j, with
their very great incommodation and detriment, to reyert to that
li^ertj, which is by you fuppofed to belong to all mtPirHHy, but
without which we of this Nation have happily lived, u idcr the
farre greater advantages of i^f^j/Z^ot/fr^/^wf^r. And yet fo contrary to this /)ri;if;/j/e have you now proceeded, that when you
have thus throwne us back into our firft ch>ios againe, onely that
you may reduce our //^fy(7, you then immediately by your Refrefeyitative fo bind us up, that we are not permittedjUpon whatfoever emergency, to caft out felves into any -/tew forme, although
the exchange iTiould appcare never fo advantageous, and gainful!
to us ; which befides that, it is an evidence of your inward feare,
that the change now defigned will be foone repented of againe, is
certainly fofarre from being an f»/<«/-^/W, that it is the retren^
chi-fjg of our liberty y and denying us that freedome, of which the
moft ^^ir^^zrcA^ and the m oft «y;/i'if People have been equally
partaker?, when fubjcdion Teemed better for their turnes. As
befide the examples of the J'f^-iy.^'?^/ in Exodtis, which are there
fuppofed fometimes to prcfcrre their fervitude to their Matters
before the privilcdge of the Sixhbatickeyeare,\st find pra/lifed by
fie

=5^

the (^amp,ima>ts,

who voluntarily caft

themfelves at the fect, and

fjrrendred themfelves into the power of the RomAnsy to purchafe
thereby that right of being protege i by them j
by many B^hpi-

&

rians in Appiaay^\\o i^niEmbA^^idnirs to

Rome on purpofe

to pe-

of being receivd into the number of thcir/^^j^ffj-.
I have infifted thv* longer upon this, in obedience to your owne
mvitatien ; which was alio a great motive and ericowragement to
tition the favor

C

raakc

y

(i8)

make

this

whole

dddr'effe

to you, and gives

me aOTurance of

youc

kind reception of it.

The laft principle to be revicw'd is this, That there having
been much ^/Wfpilt in this Kingdome in the late Warrcs, there
muft now be fomcfacrifice ofFer'd co Goii (i, e, fome more i^loud
fhed) for thefje/><Wfo»of thatfinneof hlondgmltine^e, before
G^oi^can be paafied, or recincUedto the Ldnd. On which particular, it will fird be worth your ferious enquiry, how it fliould appeare that that great ifliie of blondt let out in the late Warres
(which hath with great reafon been lookc on, as the lliarpcft of
Gods plagues, and the faddeft partof pmipjment ot the former
finnes oF this Nation ) is now the maine, and onely Jime of the
Land, with which God is not reconciled : Or 2. if it were fuppofed to be fo, yet how it can be thought that a generull Reforwatien of that (inne, an humiliation before God for it, through the
whole Land, axid^refolutioHncycrto (pill one drop more, were
not a more (^hrifiian probable meanes to pacific God, than the
proceeding in cold bloud to the effujien of ffjore : The Ifloud of
ntefi being never thought a fie facrifice for any, but the evill Spirit ; and peaceuhle-mindedneffe, and charity, and the contrite heart
being the fpecialljf not oncly facrifices^ which we find mention'd
in the Gofpcl. Or 3. how ic caa appeare that if God require any
(uch facrifice, you, or any but thofe whom the knowne Lawes of
the Land have placed in a Tribunall ( and that legally ere^ed for
fuch cognizances) have any right to put your fclves into the office
of Gentile Priefts, as the onely Perfons appointed to flay that facrifice, Nay4.it will be worth your obferving, that Chrifi dif.
claimed the office of a Judge, and thereby rend red very unfit for
any of you to put your fclves unto that ojfice by vcrtue of no 0thcr title, but that of being his Difciples. And laftly, it is worth
your faddeft thought, Whether by your prefent Ceuncell, and the
necejj/tj by you fuppofcd of changing the former Governments it
doe not now appeare, i\\2itt\\Q defence of the efiabUfhed Lavees
was on the Ki n g's part the occafion of His taking Arntes, and
on Tow parts, the defigneof^Z/f-Ww^ thofe Layves^ and introducing others more futable to your inclinations. And if now by
z

civill

or martiall courfCj inSinarlntrarjW'Jiy of trial!, contra;
it (hould be by you thought fk to pro-

to the Z^wfjeftabli(hed,

ceed

:

(19)
ceed to ^/o«^ agalnfl thofe whom engagements have been for the
defence oiz\\ok eflablifht Larves : Let it be confider'd, howzw-

may be, and what matter oi dlfcou'-agement to all that
be intrufted with the managcry, or defence of future Go-

politkk^th'is

ihall

vernment : Which (ingle confidcration will, I hope, abate much
of y cur dcCigntd fever Hy. But liGod (houid p-rmit you to go on
und'i^mb'd to tht /bedding of more ifloud, 3iSthcfen'es did from
other lower afls to the crucifying their King

:

How poflible were

ihould prove che provoking of God to (^rliverj9Uupforevertojofirorrf€ehetirt!\a(\.Sy but be to the whole

it,

not onely that

this

a fiSing up the meafure of our iniquities ^ and the forerunner
of all the caUmitiesy that can befall a People.
Having mention'd the treaknepj and faliihlene^e of thefc few
principles^ I (hall leave you to the farther con(ideration of the
frailnejfe, and danger of thofe fuperflruRures, which lliall be ereded on any, or all of thefe. And if there were never a God'm
the world to avenge them, yet the experience now before your
eyes, how eafie it is for /?ri»o/?/fj taken up for mens prefent
vantaTes to prove within a while mofl difadvantageowy and pernicious to them ( as the weapons of a difarmedman turn'd into his
ow«tf^rM/?j may infufc into you that />^rf and ffw/>fr, thatf^«»
tion, and moderation, and timely wifdeme, which the Authour of
this AddrefTe may be otherwife too unskilful to imprefe on you
Who yet, if he might any way be ufefull to you, doth profefl'e to
be ready to contribute his utmoft endeavour to your fervice, if ic
be but thereby to demonttrate to you, how;«/? it is for him (and
what a dut^, ando'7;^rf/w«ofcW//y toward you) to intercede
daily at the throne ofgrace, thitGod v/ou\dmo/ltfie yourhearts
toward the Ki n g, and all His cenfciintious faithfutt Subjects, or
elfe interpofe his hand^ to refcue His Rojall Perjon out of your
power ; believing confidently, that.if God have any remainders of

Nation

<?<;/-

mercy for

this

Kingdome, or the true Protejlant profeffion
this prayer of

good time heare and anfwer
englijhmen, ^nd among them of

will in his

in it,
all

he

true

Teur Lord/hips htmible Strvanty
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